
II. D. SEELV,
Xinnfr for Jirbraake,

HrrrbaBla Ml Dank Illd., Omaha

Would be pleaded to have you
' send me a ample of the above

policy of the Equitable, with il-

lustrations of cost and results, at

Age

Amount
Kama

Address
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WE WANT YOUR OLD WHEEL
Why plug along on your old wheel

when you can trade It In on the best
high grade wheels, such as NA-
TIONAL. CLEVELAND OR RACY-CL- E

that we sell for $40; coaster
brakes (a extra. We can allow you
more for your old wheel now thanany other time? We are open even-
ings until 9 o'clock. - Payments, $5
down, H.fiO a work. Supplies and
repairing at lowest prices. Tires,
11.25, 11.60. tJ.no and 2.6ft. We have
Just put out new wheels to rent.

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS
We carry a complete line of the lat-

est Improved machines and records.
Bend for catalogues.

CO 6Ztt CMJCAOO JX'

The

Trans- -

Missouri
Limited

Omaha 8 p. m. Daily
Arriving at

Chicago 7 a. tti.
Sleeping Cars Only.

ADDITIONAL CHICAGO
TRAINS DAILY.

CITY OFFICES:
1401-0- 3 Farttam St

zzdmezzh

Dogs
Speaking of dogs, as referring to an sd

In ' Notice No. 1," it would strike one fa- -
luillur nn the facts as a pretty nam
proponiiliiu to And a more windy, short- -
tail 'purp" In the city than tbe aavernatr
Of No. 1. This do not refer to the HKE
MAN who wrote tne av so mucn ort,
TO CVUTOMtlt.
Carters 1'lUa l&c
Caaiorla 25cprruna ..... 6--

Cutlcura 6oapa 8. 8 7. .'!?.'! 7ic
b. 8. o.. large II IS
linkham a Compound "c
J'.iTce s O. M. li feeKennedy's rlseovery II.Talcum Powdw ltictxtract Beef J

FULLER Dxua
PAINT

GO.
l&th U Douglas Mreeta,

ROSEBERY ATTACKS POLICY

Libsrtl Leader ' Arraign! GoTsrnnjent for

Its Grain Tax Scheme.

CALLS IT PRELUDE TO A ZOLIVEREIN

Speech Coa.rms the Imminence of
Peace, bat Warns Englaaa to We

COflate Along- - More Ota-ero- as

Llaes.

LONDON. May SI. In a strong pro- -

liberal speech last nlglit at Leeds Lord
Rosebery Is accredited with having siren
England advice In the matter of Its finan
cial policy and peace negotlatons which the
government will do well to heed. The
speech Is also regarded ai the most effec-

tive attack yet made upon the government.
Lord Rosebery advised the leaders of the

liberal party to postpone the announce-
ment of the programs until there was tome
immediate prospect of getting them carried
out.

Lord Rosebery said the first and greatest
question before the public was peace, which
he believed would be announced in a lew
days.

He said he hoped that all might be able
to support the government's policy of paci
fication, but warned bis bearers that the
ministry was not concluding peace with a
crushed foe to whom no further attention
need be paid. The speaker said he hoped
the government would be wise enough to i

adopt a generous policy and convert brave
foes into brave friends. This certainly
could not be done, said Lord Rosebery, in
the lines heretofore sketched by Lord
Salisbury, the premier, who said: "A reso-
lute government might be required for
generations."

Referring to the present financial policy
of the government, Lord Rosebery said be
thought the tax on corn was a prelude to

sort of sollvereln tbroughout the empire.
He said be could not summarily dismiss any
propo-- al for the closer union of the Brit
ish empire, but that the advantages must
be demonstratably great to Justify such a
departure ss a sollvereln would necessi
tate, and that this departure would mean
giving up the control of Great Britain's
financial system to the colonies.

Lord Rosebery's speech at Leeds last
night, in addition to confirming the immi-
nence of peace In South Africa, waa a
strong attack on the government because
of the education bill and the grain tax,
and In this respect it Is regarded as bring-
ing him still further into line with the lib-

erals.
The Morning Post, a conservative news

paper, in Its Issue this morning gays," re-
ferring to Lord Rosebery's speech:

"It to the speech of a leader and the most
effective attack which has hitherto been
made upon the government. The latter
would be prudent to take warning."

NEW PROBLEM FOR BRITONS

Rests-natio- of Cape Colony Cabinet
Member Threatens to Com-

plicate situation.

LONDON, May 81. In connection with
the resignation of Dr. J. W. Smart, the
commissioner of public works, from the
Cape Colony cabinet, which was announced
from Cape Town yesterdsy, an Interesting
side light on the difficulties likely to cos- -
front the British administrators of South
Africa after the conclusion of peace, is
furnished by an article which will be pub-

lished In tomorrow's Empire Review, the
editor of which clslms to have exceptional
sources of Information.

The writer of the article points out that
Cape Colony will present a most serious
problem after the close of hostilities. The
province, which Is nominally

is now deprived of a constitution, la
under military law and Is honeycombed
with disloyalty from end to end.

The writer of the article declares that
If an attempt Is made to restore the consti-

tution the Afrikander bund will surely
dominate the political situation, and that
campaign speeches will fan the existing
race hatred to a worse state than before
or during the war. The only safety for
the whole of South Africa, according to
the Review, lies In smothering the last
spark of sedition and In transforming
the Cape to a crown colony and governing
It on that basis for several yearsto come;

PETITION THE PRESIDENT

Ensrtneers Want American War Skips
Dalit In the Government

Kavy lards.

NORFOLK, Va., May 81. The Brother
hood of- - Locomotive Engineers at today's
session adopted unanimously a resolution
offered by Third Assistant Grand Engineer
A. M. Cousins of Norfolk, which Is ad-

dressed to President Roosevelt, the senate
and house of representatives, declaring that
body to be in favor of the construction of
war vessels in government navy yards, and
petitioning tbat a clause be inserted in the
naval appropriation bill now pending pro
viding tbat three of the contemplated war-

ships be built in government yards.
Los Angeles, Cat., was chosen as the next

place for the brotherhood s convention by
a vote of 2S4 against 214 tor Cleveland and
90 for New Haven, 274 being necessary
for a choice.

A. E. Steven of Los Angeles waa elected
third assistant chief engineer to succeed
A. M. Cousins of Norfolk, George R. Fo-ber- ty

of Boston was grand chap-

lain.

MULE MEN GET BIG FORFEIT

Abaadeanaeat of Camp at Latkrop
Said to Involve Mi-

llion Dollars.

LATHROP, Mo.. May 81. (Special Tele
gram.) It is claimed tbat because of the
British abandoning their camp at Lathrop.
the Ouyton ft Harrington Mule company
will receive a 11.000,000 forfeit. The con
tract between this company and the Brit
lab. government is said to stipulate that
If within the next five years the company
falls to properly care for the animals gath
ered here by the British buyers or it the
British vacate their contract, the sum of
$1,000,000 shall be forfeited by the reapoo
slble party. John Bull's f 1,000,000 auto
graph la therefore expected to become the
treasured possession of tha American mule
traders.

Movements of Ocean Vessels May SO.

At New Tork Arrived --Lueanla, from
I Jvernool: Columbia, from Hamburg
Southampton ana Cherbourg; Pretoria
from Hamburg, iloulogne and Plymouth.

A. Hk.n.h.Lllrriv, Th.iulfir, Will
from Portland. Ore.

At uverpooi Arnvea nnyniano, rrom
I Philadelphia; Dominion, from Montreal.
i Balled Bovlc, for Ntw Tork; Manxman

for Montreal.
At Sue Arrived: Ktntuck, from Seattle,

Yokohama, ror uverpooi.
i Cherbourg Arrived A u aunt a Vic

torla. from Mew York, via Plymouth, for
Hamburg.

At Plymouth Arrived Graf Waldersee.
from New York, for Cherbourg aud Ham-
burg.

At Hamburg Sailed Perodot, for Ban
Francisco.

At Movllle Sailed Tunisian, from Liver
pool, lor Montreal; ctbiopla, irom tiles.
bow. fur New York.

At Queenatown Arrived Campania, from
New York, for Liverpool. 8all4 Maxonla.
from IJverpool. for Boston.

At Un- u-Arrived Trave. from Ne
York, via Gibraltar and Naples.

At Antwerp Arrived Vaaderlaad, from

i

Maw Iota.
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FLOODS ARE STILL SERIOUS

Rivers Rise with Fatal TResalts and
no Rereselea la Tet Ap-

parent.

OKLAHOMA CITT, Okl.. May $1. The
floods In westers Oklahoma and the west
ern portion of Indian Territory continue
unabated with the North Canadian, South
Canadian, Washita and other streams still
rising. At Vlnita, I. T., a town of 2,000
In the Chickasaw nation, where half of the
residence portion is under from four to
five feet of water from the overflow of
Rush creek and where water to the depth
of two feet is runnilng through the mala
street, there is no sign of the flood receding.

WICHITA, Kan., May 30. A message
from Lawton, Ok la., to the Eagle tonight
aya that there Is four feet of water in the

townslte of Walters, and that the trans-
action of business Is Impossible. Every
stream in Comanche county is a raging
torrent, and further loss of life Is feared.
An unidentified traveling man was caught
in Cache creek, and be and bis team and
buggy were swept away. He waa undoubt-
edly drowned.

The Woods claim at Lawton Is covered
by water, and a current 200 feet wide Is
running through it. Much loss of property
Is Indicated by Cache creek being block
aded in places by dead animals, farm Imple
ments and household goods.

A message from WlldmH, Okl., says that
torrents of water are rolling off the "Wicn

Ita mountains have swept away many pros-

pectors' shacks and it is believed that some
r thlr oecuoants have perished. Red

u bo Wgh that ,t cannot uke tha
surplus water of the swollen streams and
hence they are overspreading the country
and doing much damage to property and
crops.

The Arkansas river, which was on a ram
page yesterday, threatening serious dam
age, receded materially todsy and tne line
Hhood of a bad flood now seems to be past.
Railway traffic generally has been resumed.

LAKIN, Kan., May 30. Thomas Hlnsley,
well-to-d- o citizen of this county, was

drowned in the Arkansas river today. He
was on a bridge watching the rising flood,
when the bridge was caught by the high
water In the river and was swept away
before be could escape,

The immense rains of the past three days
In this county have caused the river to
rise to such proportions as to ruin three
of tbe largest bridges

TOPEKA. May 30. Santa Fe and Rock
Island officials here report tonight that
the trouble over tbe blgb water in western
Kansas la nearly over. Tbe first Colorado
trains for several days came over the Santa
Fe this afternoon. The trains are nearly
all behind and no attempt is being made
yet to run them on tbe regular schedule.
The Santa Fe Is yet using the Missouri
Pacific tracks for a short distance near
Pueblo.

SYLVESTER PENNOYER DEAD

Former Governor of Orgreon Snccnmha
to Heart Disease After

Year's Poor nenltbv
PORTLAND, Ore., May 81. Sylvester

Pennoyer, governor of Oregon from 188

to 1894, died suddenly this afternoon at
his home In this city from heart trouble.
He had been in poor health for the past
year, though be was able to be on the
street, and spent a great part of blfl time
on bis farm a few miles from this city,

About 6 o'clock this afternoon Mrs. Pen
noyer, who had been down town, returned
home; and going to the library saw tbe

lying on tbe floor with a pu
ow undef his bead. She asked blm if be

wanted his evening paper and receiving
no reDly took hold of his band. " She tried
to arouse him, but in an Instant she dia
covered tbat be was dead.

While he waa somewhat prominent in
the state as a political worker, be never
figured In politics prominently until bis
nomination for governor in 1886 by the
democrats. He was elected by 4,000 ma
Jority, although the remainder of the re.
publican ticket received about 10,000 ma.
lority. He was In 1890 by an In
creased majority.

He was brought prominently before the
country in 1891 on account of hie refusal
to meet President Harrison at the state
line when the latter was on a visit to the
Paclflo coast He wsa again much talked
about in 1893 when be told President Cleve
land to "attend to bis own business,

MEET TO INTERPRET RULES

Railway Officials from All Parts of
Conatry Confer an Freight

Cnr Qnestlon.
CINCINNATI. May 81. Railroad officials

from all over tbe United States and Can-
ada held a meeting here todsy to interpret
tbe code of rules governing tbe eettlement
for the use of freight cars as adopted re-

cently by the American Railway associa-
tion, and which code Is to go into effect
July 1.

Under this code of rules a charge of 20
cents for every twenty-fou- r hours after the
car Is off Its own road and in use on an
other is imposed Instead of a charge of six- -
tenths of a cent per mile, as at present.
One hundred and sixteen railroaders, rang
ing in Importance of official position from
car accountants to superintendents of trans
portation and vice presidents, were present.
representing ninety railroads that central
200,000 miles of roadway and own 1,600,000
freight cars. Thomas A. Cole of South
Bethlehem, Pa., superintendent of trans-
portation of the Lehigh Valley road, was
chairman of tbe meeting and G. P. Conard
of New York, secretary of tbe Railway
Transportation association, waa secretary.

Harmony prevailed In tbe attempt to pro
vide rules, but much dlf.cuailon ensued. Tbe
rules can not, of course, be changed, the
object of the meeting being to agree aa to
how they shall be applied.

FOUR KILLED BY EXPLOSION

Miners Meet Instant Death ana Sis
Others Are Fatally In-

jured.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex.. May 81. Four killed

Instantly and alx fatally injured Is the re
sult of a gas explosion In shaft No. 6 of the
Hondo coal mines on tbe Mexican Inter-
national railway seventy-fiv- e miles from
Eagle Pass. Tbe explosion occurred Isst
Friday, but the news of ths accident .has
just reached this city. The mine la the
property of the Mexican International Rail-
road company and the shaft in which tbe
explosion occurred is the same In which aa
eseloslon occurred last February, killing
101 men and Injuring almost aa many more.
Ths dead and injured were all Mexicans.

Tbe death list at Oollad as a result of
the tornado on May 18 continues to grow.
Two more leading cltlxens succumbed to
ttelr injuries today. W. H. Maddox and
David Mathls, both prominent In business
circles, are dead, making a total of 141 dead
up to this time. Maddox's three children
were killed on the night of tbe storm and
his wife died eeveral days ago. Miss Rubens
is today reported dying.

Aereanat la Killed.
KINGSTON. N. T., May II. Harry Hicks,

an aeronaut, was killed at Kingston Point,
a summer resort, today. He had been en-
gaged to make daily balloon aaoenslnns and
this afternoon was booked for his first ex-
hibition. When the balloon bad reached
an altitude of about X.uou feet lilcks com-
menced the descent by means of a Parachute, going slowly to about fcuO feet above
the Hudaun river. For sorne reatuo be
lost but hold and fell, striking hd first
on a tanubar In the river, lilcks was a
nephew ,t Charles hA brie. vaaU known as
n uiiiwata

ASSESSORS AND STATISTICS

Information, for Labor Bureau to Be

Gathered ai Usual.

NO CHANGE IN METHODS THIS YEAR

Depnty Commissioner Watson Decides
the C'nstomnrr ttaeetlons Will

Brlna- - Him All He Wants te
Know at Present.

About twenty of the twenty-nin- e as
sessors of Douglas county assembled at
the office of the county clerk yester-
day to learn what to do In the matter of
collecting statistics for the State Labor
bureau In connection with their work of
assessing. Deputy Labor Commissioner C.
E. Watson of Lincoln was called by tele
phone and the discovery waa made that he
wants this year nothing more than the
assessors are already securing. A deputy
county attorney told them that he thought
it would be sufficient for them to secure
that much, regardless of what the law says.
and the conference came to an end without
any change being made In the present
plan.

Tbe controversy seems to have been a
result of the deputy commissioner having
failed to make himself clearly understood.
The county clerk thought he wanted a bill
of particulars for everybody In the county
who works, or pretends to, but Mr. Watson
explained Saturday morning that he will
not make such requirement until next
year, contenting himself this year with
answers to the questions in the book fur
nUbed by the assessors.

In these books the assessors list the name
of the occupant of each farm April 1, the
number of acres In the farm, the number
in cultivation. In orchard and In timber,
report of the acres sown and cultivated In
various grains, hay, vegetables, hemp, flax,
broom corn, millet, sorghum and sugar
beets, tbe yield In former years, the num
ber of various kinds of farm animals, the
number of deaths among them from disease;
the names of tbe various manufacturing es
tabllahments, tbe location of each. Its kind
of product, the number of ita male and Its
female employes.

Willing; to Do the Work.
In speaking of tbe matter Chris Borer

the oldest in service of the county's as-
sessors, eaid: "We have been collecting
this much information for the state bureau
for each of several years, and I think-- all
the assessors have been doing It this year
without regard to the possibility of tbe su
preme court sustaining the contention of
the Lancaster assessor tbat the law requlr
lng us to do this is unconstitutional. It is
not hard to collect these statistics, while
on our round, and we will, I believe, have
the work all done by June 8, when we are
required to turn in our books."

"What will be the assessed valuation this
year 1" was asked.

"I am not certain, but I think it will be
higher. I believe the litigation in which
tbe council was Involved so long bad Its
effect on 'the county assessors. I do not
believe there will be much of an increase
in realty and I think there ought to be a
cut, for It's too high, but the people seem
to feel that personal property, particularly
that of the larger Arms such as the large
stores, as well as tbe corporations, should
be raised, and I suppose they will be.
haven't any In my district, as most all are
little fellows. Where the assessment
amounts to less than 125 I don't believe It
wise to Include tbe person at all, as it
costs more to carry that class on tbe .books
tbsn the tax amounts to. I hope sometime
to see a plan adopted whereby there will be
created an office of assessors' advisor,
whose work It shall be to counsel all the
assessors with a vfew to equalizing tbe ai- -
sessments as much as possible before tbe
returns are made to the board."

MORE JOBS FOR THE WICKED

Jadge Baxter Fixes Permanent Ad
dresses After the Sames of n

Few Offenders.

Judge Baxter in criminal court gave per-
manent position to several offenders yes-
terday. Lula Patterson and Lillian Stev-
ens were each sent to tbe penitentiary for
one year for larceny from the person.
George-Harbi- who "cracked" a Uulon Pa-

cific freight car, pleaded guilty to daylight
breaking and was given thirty days In jail,
a fine of 1100 and tbe costs of prosecution.
The court overruled a plea In abatement
In tbe case of the State against Joseph Hen-ness- y,

charged with being one of the as-

sailants of Annie Welsenburg in South
Omaha. ' William Heap was to be arraigned
for embezzlement, the charge brought by
the Perry Commission company, but but
attorney asked until Wednesday to prepare
a plea at bar.

Judge Estelle gave E. K. Lee Stone alxty
days for stabbing. '

L J. Dunn, "deputy county attorney In
and for Douglas county, Nebraska," asked
to nolle tbe case against Isaac Levy be-
cause he didn't know anything about It,
but the judge advised tbat he find out some
thing about it before he dropped It. Levy
was bound over In the sum of 1200 by Jus-
tice Caldwell of South Omaha after a hear-
ing on the charge of Hasel Manning that
Levy appropriated to bis own use 177 she
bad entrusted to his care April 4.. The ape
clflo charge was larceny as bailee.

ELEVATOR CABLE BREAKS

Lift la I'nlted States Bank Bnlldlaa;
Glvas Some Paaaensjers

a Fright.

About t yesterday afternoon, at ths
United States National Bank building, when
tbe elevator was between the fourth and fifth
floors, the operating cable broke, shatter-
ing the skylight glass. The elevator boy,
Kenneth Jack, shut off the power and the
safety appliances kept the csr from falling.
The occupants. Mrs. Chatman, an employe
of Gilbert O'Nell; H. Y. Burr, who works
In tbe car accountant's . office of the Fre-
mont, Elk horn ft Missouri Valley, and an
other clerk employed In the building, had
to be lifted through tbe top of the elevator
to .the fifth Boor. No one waa Injured.

Tbe car, which Is still fsst In the shaft.
has worked badly on a number of previous
occasions.

T Urea a Rlsh- -
Is almost every neighborhood someone

has died from an attack of eollo or cholera
morbus, often before medicine could be
procured or a physician summoned. A re
liable remedy for these diseases should be
kept at band. The risk Is too great for
anyons to take. Chamberlain's Colls,
cnotera and Diarrhoea Remedy has un
dcubtedly saved the lives of more people
and relieved more pain and suffering than
any other medicine in use. It ess alwsya
ce aepended upon.

TAKING THE SCHOOL CENSUS

Bssawrstsrs Finally Iaatraeted and
Ready Start Monday

Moraine-- .

Tbe eighteen school census enumerators
Jor tne district or muaha assembled In
the office ot Secretary Burgess yesterday for
final Instructions before beginning their
canvass Monday morning.

It Is exieu4 that th- - reseat eeasos

will show a larger number of children ot
school age in the district than ever before,
notwithstanding that the census of 1901

showed a fslllng off from 1900. Last year's
enumeration showed 14,905 boys of school
ag in Omaha and 15,245 girls, making a
total of 80,150. The total In 1900 wss 30.765.
More girls than boys were shown In every
ward In the city save tbe Third and Sixth
wards.

ABBOTT WAS NEARLY ON TIME

Depnty Ceaaty Attorney Visits Police
Conrt Only Half an

Hoar Late.

After several daya of deep cogitation
Deputy County Attorney Lysle Abbott hsa
taken official notice ot Police Judge Berka'a
manifesto requiring tbe county attorney
or bis representative to be present while
be Is holding court, or stop delaying the
wheels of justice, or take the consequences.
Yesterday morning Mr. Abbott showed signs
of reformation by wiping the scales from his
eyes at an hour sufficiently early to enable
him to appear in court shortly after 10

o'clock. He drove up In a rubber-tire- d

buggy, and though he felt, and the officers
felt and showed, their surprise, no one
mentioned the attorney's early arrival.
After sitting around for over an hour, wait-
ing for court to be opened, the deputy at-

torney could contain himself so longer and
started on a stilt hunt for newspaper re-

porters to have them "rosst" Judge Berks,
"He roasts us," said the usually good-natur- ed

attorney, "for being late, and I
want to have him given a taste of bis own
medicine for tbe same reason." Attorney
Abbott finally left vowing that he would

stand for no more censure from a judge
who failed to open court by 11 o'clock. Un-

til Mr. Abbott resds this he will not know

that Judge Berka held court and adjourned
thirty minutes before the prosecutor of
crlmlnala arrived.

JUSTICE ALTSTADT IS HURT

Falnta and Falls Down Losg Flight
f Steps, Severely Sprain-In- s:

One Hand.

Justice Altstsdt Is nursing badly
sprained band and shoulder as the result of
a fall Friday afternoon. The Judge was
standing on an upper porch at his rest
dence. 846 South Eighteenth street, when
he waa taken suddenly 111. He attempted
to walk back Into a room and In turning
fainted and fell down a flight ot steps, a
distance ot twenty feet. Mrs. Altstadt hur-

ried to his assistance and finding the judge
unconscious called several neighbors. The
neighbors thought Judge Altstadt was dead
and would not touch the body without first
summoning the coroner. While some one
started for a telephone the Judge revived
and was carried into bis room and a phy
sician summoned. It is supposed that he
waa stricken with heart disease.

Judge Altstadt's left hand and shoulder
were badly sprained and he was otherwise
shaken up by tbe fall. Though somewhat
disfigured he is still doing business at ths
old stand.

RAILROAD AUDITORS RETURN

Local Delegates to Convention of As
sociation of Railway

Report.

Four prominent railroad auditing officials
of Omaha attended the annual meeting of
the Association of Railway Accountants at
St. Louis last Wednesday and Thursday
and have Just returned to this city. Tbey
sre: R. Anderson, sudltor disbursements,
Union Paclflo railway; H. J. Stirling.
freight auditor. Union Paclflo railway; H
R. Bettls, assistant general auditor Union
Paclflo railway; W. Randall, auditor of
freight and ticket accounts.

"It was s very satisfactory and profit-

able convention," said Mr. Anderson.
"About ISO men from accounting depart-
ments of railroads the country over at-

tended and many instructive papers were
read and Interesting discussions held, all
along the direct practical lines of our
work. No radical steps in any particular
line were taken."

TEARS DOWN ANOTHER FENCE

Board at Pnblle Works Prevents Erec
tion of Enclosure nt William-

son Cottage.

In compliance with orders received from
the city engineer's department a fence
which was in course of construction, taking
in a part of the atreet in front ot Charles
E. Williamson's property on Seventeenth
street, near Davenport, has been torn down.
It was tbe Williamson cottage, which was
recently condemned by the Advisory board
and ordered razed, whereupon Williamson
secured an Injunction from Judge Dickin-
son's court restraining the city from mo-

lesting the property. The work of remov-
ing tbe fence wss accomplished before an
Injunction could be secured.

FOUND WANDERING ON STREETS

John W. Fox Escapes from House
Daring Klght, Clad Only la

Klgbt Robe.

John W. Fox, a liveryman of 1110 North
Eighteenth street, was found at 8 o'clock
Friday night, in hit nightdress, wsnderlng
about the power house at Nineteenth and
Nicholas streets In s demented condition.
He was taken to tbe police station and
cared for until his son could take blm home
in a carriage.

Tbe old gentleman some time ago suf
fered s paralytic stroke and his mind has
been affected at Intervals ever since. He
kas several times wandered away from
home.

THEIR ORDER HAS GROWN SOME

Officers f I'nlted Commercial Travel-
ers Returning- from Grnnd

Council Meeting;.
La C. Pease, past supreme oounselov of

tbe order ot United Commercial Travelers,
and John C. Fenlmore, editor of the 6ample
Case, the official paper of the society, are
in the city on tbelr way borne from the
meeting of the grand council at Joplln,
Ma They will visit Cedsr Rapids, la.,

Speaking of tbe growth ot the order,
which Mr. Pease and Mr. Fenlmore were
Joined In instituting s few years ago, they
said that the growth was phenomenal, 1,015
names having been added to the member-
ship sines January 1.

CORONER INVESTIGATES DEATH

Iaalres lata Clreamstances of K Ill-L- ag

( Mrs. Margaret
Brennan.

, Coroner Bralley is investigating tbe death
of Mrs. Margaret Brennan, who was struck
and killed by s motor car Friday morning
and has not yet decided as to whether or
not be will bold an inquest. R. Harrington,
tbe motormaa, .was arrested pending the
Investigation and has bean released on ball
Mrs. Bresngn waa struck by ths car while
crossing the street and waa thrown several
yards. Shs is the second woman to die this
wsek from ths result of a atreet car acci
dent.
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ju u lyjuuM
And every Distressing Irritation

of Skin and Scalp Instantly
Relieved by a Bath with,

And a single anointing with CUTICURA, the great skin
cure and purest of emollients. This treatment, when fol-

lowed in severe cases by mild doses of CUTICURA'
RESOLVENT PILLS, to cool and cleanse the blood, Is1

the most speedy, permanent, and economical cure fori
torturing, disfiguring, itching, burning, bleeding, scaly
crusted, and pimply skin and scalp humours, with, loss
of hair, ever compounded.

Millions

FOR

T TSE try a fo?
ani the skin, for

the scalp of crusts, scales, and and the of
hair, for and red,

and sore for baby and in the
form of baths for and or too
free or in the form of for

and many which
to women and and for all the pnt

poses of the toilet, bath, and SOAP
from the

great skin cure, with the purest of and the'
most of flower It unites in ONE at'"
ONE the BEST skin and soap, and the
BEST toilet and baby soap in the world. ,

- '

oatr, joc, wo oiesDse ine sna or ernsts

AND
vouwowug iii vuriuuusna scales, and soften(ylicura mbkt. BOe., to Inetantlv
and soothe and heal;

Women

TREATMENT EVERY HU!HN!R,:

CUTICURA SOAP, assisted Cuticuf Ointment,
preserving', purifying;, beautifying- - cleans-

ing dandruff, stopping
falling softening, whitening, soothing roughs

hands, rashes, hchings, chafings,
annoying- - irritations inflammations,

offensive perspiration, washes ulcerative
weaknesses, sanative, antiseptic purposes readily
suggest themselves mothers,

nursery. CUTICURA com-
bines delicate emollient properties derived CUTICURA,

cleansing ingredients
refreshing- - odours. SOAP
PRICE, complexion

COMPLETE EXTERNAL INTERNU

Th-- a.i afi cooi bdq cieanae uae uiooa. A BISOUI 8rr U odan safldnt to1110 061,01 care tbe most tortarlnf, disfiguring', Itchlnr, bernlng, and scalyskin, scalp, and blood humours, wtth loss of hair, when all else foils. Sold throovhoutthe world. British Depot: , Charterhouse Bq., London. French Depot I S Sue de laFall, Pads. Potteb Dbuo axd Cue. Coup., Sole Press., Boston, U.S. A.
CtmcxBA Rbsolvsitt Pills (Chooolate Coated) are a oew, taauleaa, odoorleas, eeenomlealsutxtltuta for tha oelebrated liquid Ounces BaaoLvsvr, aa wall as for all other btoed partners

end humour eurae. Baoh pill la equivalent to one leeepooafal of Squid UsaoLVBar. Put up lascraw-ea- pocket vlala, containing 60 dosae, prloa. Me. OOTiovnA Pnxs ara alteraUve.
entiaeptto, tonio, and dtaaetlve, and berond quaatlen the pursat, aminlaal. aaost soooraefol Ht
eoooomloai blooa asd kia purifiers, humour cures, aod teaio41gsUvee jet oemnosaded.

Monday Perfumery Specials
The very best for the very least money. Complexion

Creams, Toilet Waters, etc. '

Eastman's Violet Cold Cream, per Jar,.....,.. ... irt-.12- c

Cold Cream Vaseline, per jar. ............. .....o. J3c
Satin Skin Cream, per jar. ....... ...... .;....... .... .,.. 20c
Eastman's Almond and Benzoin Cream, per bottle. ,.25c
Dr. Talmer's Almond Meal, per can... 25c
Pinaud's Cold Cream, per jar. .... . .... ., , . . ,48c
Eastman's Crushed Hoses Toilet Water, per bottle... ..54c
Eastman's Verona Violet' Water, per bottle 54c
Colgate's Violet Water, large size, per bottle ....... ...,74c
Pinaud's Violet Water, bottle 90c
Violets Ambre Royal Toilet Water .......90c

Powder Puffs, Face Powders, Toilet Chamois, Wool
Puff, etc., in great variety.

W. R. BENNETT CO.
Sixteenth and Harney Streets.

One Silver Dollar
Is all you need to bur a flret-clas- e,

well made Negligee Bhlrt. We be-
lieve we sell a better shirt than any.
body for 11.00, Lots of people buy
them and not a soul dissatisfied.
Pleated and plain . bosoms and all
colors.

The? Make Shirt.

S5.00 A MONTI.
Specialist

la all DISEASES
ad DISORDERS

ot MEN.
13 years la Ooaaba.

SYPHILIS
cured by tbe QUICK.
EbT, safest and moat
natural method that

teas yet been dlsoorered.
tioon every sign and symptom disappear

eompletely and forever. No "BRaKINj
Uf" of the dl on the skin, or faoa,
cure that is auaranteed to be permaniJ

or Ufa.

VARICOCELE 1Ituout cutting,
Method

pain;
new.

eta detention from vera. permanent ours
aTuaranlead.

WEiK rsTKM from Exoeaeee or Victim!
to Nervous Debility or Exhaustion. Wul
In Weakness with Early Iieoay In Teuns
and Middle Agad, lack of vim. vigor and
strength, with organs Impaired and weak.

STftlCTXMJD oured with a new Hon
Treatment. Me pain, so detention froig
bualneeo. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.UiUtl.a Free, tr.alai.al by Mail,

CrdLaJSXtBS uw, tie s. ita st.
JJf, Searles & Stylet, 03, Kei,

5

of

the thickened cuticle; CraocBa Oivr- -
attar Itoainr, MamroaUon, and Irritation,

and CcnrxraA RiwoLVZjrr Fills, sab., to

Main
Floor

DR. McGREW(Ai63)
SPECIALIST.

njiooaaa aas DUtta.w eg Has Outs;
M Yea-r- e Kaaerieaee. IB Tease sst
Oasaka.
VARICOCELE asl uVc!safest and most natural tbat DM yet In
discovered- - Mo pain whatever, no outl
and doee not Interiors wlut work or I

aeas. Treatment at office or at hoiae
a permanent euro guaranteed.

Hot Springs Trsatmant for Sjpbllls
nd all Blood Diseases. No "BRKAKINtl

OUT on the ekln or faoe and all extent
glgus of tbe dleease disappear at enoe. A
treatment that la more suocaeaful and fas
mere satisfactory than the "old foim" el
treatment and at leas tnaa HAXr TH4
COeT. A cure that Is guaranteed to be
permanent for life.

loss of vllalliji
and all Unnatural weaknesses sf ansa,
ftuioture, Oieet. JUdney and Bladder Im.
essti. Ity drees la euros nernuutenilr.
IHASSUJllS LOW. COWStXTATIO rsUUft.

Treatssent by SMIL P. O. Bos Ms.
OOoe ever til . lttn atreet. between rite
feevsa and. Uwaslat. Sue Oat a Ha,. MaUft.
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